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BISD Activity Calendar 
Thursday, February 14: Sftbl 
Dilley Tourney (A) TBA, 
Valentine's Day. Friday, Febru
ary 15: Sftbl Dilley Tourney 
cont., Tennis @ Uvalde (A), Bsbl 
Scrim V. Cotulla @ 5:30pm (A). 
Saturday, February 16: Sftbl 
Dilley Tourney cont, Tennis @ 
Uvalde cont. Monday, Febru
ary 18: President's Day, Bsbl v, 
Natalia @ 6:30pm (H). Thurs
day, February 21: Bsbl 
LaPryor Tourney (A) TBA. Fri
day, February 22: Bsbl 
LaPryor Tourney cont Satur
day, February 23: Bsbl 
LaPryor Tourney Cont., Sftbl 
San Marcos Tourney (A) TBA, HS 
Track @ Uvalde.

Local Governmental 
Meetings
The Management Plan Com
mittee for the Kinney County 
Groundwater Conservation Dis
trict will hold a meeting on 
Thursday, February 14, 2008, 
at 2:00 p.m. at Slater Hall.

City of Brackettville Notice
The City of Brackettville will be 
closed Monday, February 18 in 
observance of Presidents' Day.

Upcoming Elections 2008
The First Day of Early Voting is 
February 19, 2008 for the 
March 4,2008 Primary.

Spaghetti DInner/Las Ve
gas NIght/Auctlon
Thursday night, February 14“̂  
the Fort Clark Springs Festival 
Committee will host a Spaghetti 
Dinner with all the trimmings, 
to be followed by Las Vegas 
Night and an Auction. The event 
is scheduled to be held at the 
Service Club on the fort: 6:00 
to 7:00 pm Dinner, 7:00 to 8:30 
pm Las Vegas style gambling, 
8:30 to 9:00 pm White Elephant 
Auction. Tickets for the evening 
are $10.00 per person, at the 
door or in advance which in
cludes $5.00 in gambling chips 
or auction bids. Open to the 
public.

Fort Clark Art Club
The Fort Clark Art Club is host
ing a Valentine Tea and Open 
House on Sunday, February 17, 
2008 from 2-4pm. It will be held 
at the Art Studio, Fort Clark 
Springs, Brackettville, above the 
Maintenance Building.

Youth Bible Study
All youth are invited to a Bible 
Study entitled 'Experiencing 
Cod' at First Baptist Church on 
Sundays at 6:00 pm. For more 
information please contact 
563-2245.

Weekend
WEATHER

Friday
^ ^ H i g h ; 6 1

Low: 35
Partly CloudyfWindy
Saturday

High:51 
Low: 36

T-Showers
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High:67 
Low: 37

Mostly Cloudy
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C ity  C ou n cil tab les cru cia l 
fir e  p ro tectio n  agreem en t
By Allison Taylor
Managing Editor

The City of Brackettville 
tabled a vital decision regard
ing tlie fire department at their 
regular meeting on Tuesday, 
February 12.

In a draft of an interlocal gov
ernmental agreement proposed 
by Kimiey Comity, the Comity 
would agree to provide all fire 
protection and suppression, pre
vention, control and EMS ser
vices to the City inside the city 
limits.

In return, the County is re
questing an annual fee of 
$10,000, a savings of $6,000 
under the city’s current budget. 
Other stipulations include: wa
ter at no charge for incidences 
occurring within the city and 
transfer ownership of all equip
ment including vehicles, most of 
which are not fully operational, 
to the county. The agreement 
would expire on September 31, 
2009, and could be extended for 
aiiother tliree years.

Eitlier entity could terminate 
tlie agreement with a 90 day 
written notice.

Council members discussed 
tlie issue for more than an hour 
and then after some confusion 
voted to table tlie matter.

Kinney County Director of 
Emergency Services Bruce 
Hudgens spoke on the accom
plishments as well as the goals 
of tlie Kinney Comity Fire Res
cue (KCFR).

KCFR has been working to
wards numerous grants for 
equipment, training and even 
arson investigation within the 
county.

Tim Ward, KCFR Interim 
Volunteer Fire Chief summa
rized die county’s progress in 
establishing a new fire depart
ment and offered words of rec
onciliation to tlie City’s volmi- 
teers that have fought against 
its development.

“My vision is to be a peace 
maker. There has been too much 
division in the community in 
many different areas,” said 
Ward.

"1 am willmg to talk and will
ing to try to bring people to

gether and to come out with 
something that is commonly 
good for everyone.”

Brackettville Volmiteer Fire 
Department (BVFD) Chief Leo 
Luna stated,”If we can all get 
along, we can get everything set 
up straigh t....! think it can 
work.”

“If it doesn’t work, you’re a 
volunteer, don’t volunteer, bot
tom line. If you don’t like what 
is going on, don’t get involved,” 
Luna added.

Alderman Ponce Padrón ex
pressed concern with giving 
valuable equipment plus a large 
sum of money during the first 
year of tlie agreement.

Alderwoman Mary Flores 
stated concern with giving wa
ter at no charge. “I agree with 
Mr. Padrón diat we áre putting 
out quite a bit of things out 
there.”

Mayor Pro-Tern Matt Bland 
stated, “You’re putthig free wa
ter in there already,”

“Yes, this is different, this is 
in the city, we are going witli 
tile county iioyv. I am not against 
it, I would just tike to talk about 
it and see what other decision 
we can come up witli. We are 
putting out $10,000, we are giv
ing the equipment away and we 
are paying for our water,” said 
Flores.

“On the $10,000, we already 
budget $10,000. It’s already in 
our budget-;” said Bland.

“I am not talking about that 
Mayor Pro-teni. I am talking 
about all the things the city has 
to put out including the 
$10,000, water and equipment,” 
stated Flores.

“If the 10,000 is one of tlie 
thing's you are doing already 
anyway, what are you going to 
ask for?” asked Bland.

“Wliat I am asking tor is we 
are giving up our city fire de- 
parmient. Plus we are paying for 
all these other things. Yes we 
were paying for all of it but we 
were with the city fire depart
ment,” said Flores.

The approved 2007-2008 
City budget includes a total of 
fire department allotments of 
$16,000.

City Attorney Catrina

Longoria, of Langley and 
Banack, approved tlie agreement 
from a legal standpoint.

Bland adamantly encouraged 
die comicil to resolve the mat
ter, but Padrón made tlie motion 
to table tlie item. Flores followed 
witli a second. The vote carried 
3-1 to table tlie item, with Bland 
in opposition.

Alderwoman Lydia Tipps was 
absent.

The council hired Henry 
Garcia as the new City Secre-

tary. Garcia, a Fort Clark resi
dent, was originally from Brack
ettville. Garcia recently rehimed 
to his hometown after he moved 
in the late sixties. Garcia will 
take the new position in two 
weeks.

The council tabled consider
ation and possible approval of a 
compromise and settlement 
agreement between the City and 
the County for tlie Swim Park 
property damages until tlie next 
meeting.

Rozetta Howard Ptngenot
November 4,1929 - February 9,2008

See page 5 for obituary.

BISD’s New policy demands 
visitors show valid photo ID

Nicola's Celebrate 60 Years
Courtesy Photo

Winter Texans Bob and Audrey Nicola Celebrate being married 60 years 
ago today - February 14,1948.

By Allison Taylor
Managing Editor

The BISD Board of Trustees 
gathered for their regular 
monthly meeting on Monday 
night, February 11.

Catje Guzman was presented 
a certificate for being the Feb
ruary Scholar of the Month. 
Guzman was nominated by her 
K indergarten teacher Lisa 
Conoly.

John S. Graves and Associ
ates submitted a construction 
report on current projects. The 
foundation is poured and partly 
scored, plumbers roughing-in at 
walls and the forming for side
walks around the building is 
constructed on the new conces
sion building at the football sta
dium.

The football parking lot bid 
was awarded to 90 West for a 
total of $57,500.

A new policy requires all 
visitors to a school campus to 
sign in or check in at the cam
pus administrative office, list the 
reason for the visit and display 
his or her driver’s license or 
other government-issued form 
of photographic identification 
prior to proceeding elsewhere 
on campus.

This requirement applies to 
parents, social service workers, 
volimteers, board members, in
vited speakers, maintenance 
and repair persons not em
ployed by the District, vendors, 
representatives of the news me-

dia, former students and any 
other visitors. This policy will 
be available in each campus’ 
administrative office.

The district is also working 
to set up the 'V«soft program 
to track visitors throughout the 
entire campus.

According to Raptor Tech
nologies website, V*soft is a 
web-based software application 
that has been developed with the 
purpose of aiding educational 
facilities in tracking their visi
tors, students and faculty. 
V«soft not only provides an ef
fective, efficient method for 
tracking, but also goes beyond 
conventional applications by 
utilizing available public data
bases to help control campus 
security.

The board tabled the 2007- 
2012 five year strategic plan in 
order to work on it in a work
shop due to the extensiveness 
of the plan.

The 2008-09 school calendar 
“A” was approved with one 
change of a holiday for stock 
show.

Trustee positions for Ronnie 
Hobbs and Henry Lutz are up 
for re-election. The election will 
be held on May 10, 2008.

The administrative contracts 
of Jones Elementary/Intermedi- 
ate priiKipal Alma Gutierrez and 
Secondary principal Frank Tay
lor were both extended one 
year.

Both administrators now have 
contracts through Jime 2010.
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H a p p e n i n g
Tiger Band BBQ Plate Sale
The Tiger Band is having a BBQ 
plate sale Sunday, March 9,2008 
from 11:00 am to ?. Plate in
cludes brisket, beans, rice and 
potato salad. Tickets are $5.00 
and can be bought from any 
junior high or high school band 
student Proceeds will go to the 
Band Booster and Band Stu
dents. For more information 
contact Mary Campos 563- 
7386 or Mr. Coodson 563-2491 
Ext. 185. Reserye yours today!

Kinney County Fire Rescue
Kinney County Fire Rescue is 
looking for individuals 18 and 
older, that are interested in serv
ing our community as volunteer 
firefighters. The Interim Fire 
Chief is Tim Ward. Instruction 
and training will be provided. If 
you are interested in serving 
our community please call 563- 
9090 and speak with Bonnie.

Relay for Life
Are you up to the challenge? 
It's not to late to form a team 
or Join a team and help raise 
money to help find the cure for 
cancer. The American Cancer 
Society Relay for Life in Kinney 
County will be held, March 29, 
2008. So gear up and come out 
and join us in the worthwhile 
fight. For information contact: 
Adela Avila at (830) 591-7566 
or Tracy Dorris at (830) 563- 
9323.

5K Run/Walk set fo r Ft. 
Clark Festival 2008
Fort Clark Springs Festival 2008 
will feature the 7‘*’ Annual 5K 
Run/Walk and Children's Fun 
Run on Saturday, March 
This year, the race will begin at 
the Youth Recreation Center at 
the corner of Scales and Fort 
Clark Roads on Fort Clark. Race 
Day Registration and Packet 
Pickup will begin at 7:30 a.m. at 
the Youth Center, with the 5K 
Run/Walk beginning at 8:30 a.m. 
and Children's Fun Run at 9:30 
a.m. This year the children's 
walk/run event will be on the 
new walking track at the Youth 
Center This year we hope to 
offer prizes as well as ribbons 
to all division winners. 5K Age 
Divisions are 13-20,21 -35, 36- 
49, 50-65, 66 & over. For the 
Children's Fun Run age groups 
are 6 & under, 7 -  8,9 -  10,11- 
12. Contact Judie Winchell at 
(830)563-9530 With any ques
tions. Entry blanks are available 
at Fort Clark Administration 
O ffice, FCS Adult Center, 
Laughlin AFB, and at 
www.fortclark.com. The Fourth 
Annual Las Moras Run, a South
ern Cruiser Riding Club-ap
proved function on Friday. 
March 7*̂  and Saturday, 
March 8'  ̂will be hosted by the 
Del Rio Chapter of the South
ern Cruisers. There will be a bike 
show, bike games. Proceeds will 
benefit St. Jude Children's Re
search Center. Motorcyclists 
from all over the State of Texas 
and the surrounding areas are 
participating. No registration 
fee. The general public is invited 
to come look at the bikes and 
watch the games. More infor
mation available at www.fort- 
clark.com and w w w .scrc- 
delrio.com. Entry forms for the 
TEXAS STAR 2008 Talent Show 
for 18 and under are available 
at www.fortdark.com, and soon 
in local schools. Preliminaries are 
scheduled for March 2, 2008 
with finals during the Fort dark 
Springs Festival on March 8*̂ . 
For additional information 
and/or entry forms contact 
Helen Marie Jones (830-563- 
9492).
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LETTER to the Editor
Over the course of nearly eighteen years as neighbors on Colony 

Row, Rozetta Howard Pingenot and 1 surely liad our differences 
of opinion on the never ending trials and tribulations of Fort Clark 
. Time heals all wounds and 1 believe they were healed tor Rozetta 
and I. Several years ago we returned to the cordialness we both 
found comfort in. Rozetta was an icon of what real involvement in 
the betterment of a community is all about. She always jumped in 
with both feet and made a difference. She served on the Board of 
Directors and was President of the Fort Clark Springs Association 
during her tenure. 1 should know more of the details but I do 
know the reality that the Garden Club, tlie Old Quarry Society for 
the Performing Arts, and the Kinney County Arts Council are 
better organizations becau.se of Rozetta’s singular leadership and 
involvement. I saw tlie ambulance go by on Saturday morning and 
went outside to see where it was going. It stopped at the end of the 
street and 1 diought ... 1 hope its not Rozetta. When she crossed 
Las Moras creek for tlie last time, I know her beloved live oak 
trees were waving gtxKlbye. 1 already miss her!

Bill Haenn

Editors PL O G

Did you say table it?
The City tabled another important and crucial decision for the 

conununity again Tuesday night.
The county proposed an agreement tliat would give the City 

and city residents excellent fire protection, with tlie stipulations 
of an annual fee of $10,000 paid to the county, provide water at 
no charge for each incident occurring in the City limits and trans
fer all fire protection equipment currently owned by the city to 
die county.

My question to the council and die community is why not give 
the fire equipment to the County?

Can the City support die existing department?
Can the City supply better, even brand new equipment with or 

without grants?
Can the City outright purchase a pumper truck for the city?
What gtxid is equipment if it doesn’t work?

Does die City have die money to get them in tip top shape like 
diey should be?

New equipment, new radios, new trucks, no liability, no ve
hicular insurance, did 1 say no liability?

What is the down side? This decision is for the good of the 
people. Give it away. The City can’t support a good department.

Let’s get the equipment fixed and returned to excellent condi
tion.

Let’s get new and better equipment that doesn’t have someone 
else’s name from Ohio on it.

Let’s get die grants the City can’t get.
Why not?
What’s all this talk about working together but, we want, we 

want..., diat is not working togedier.
What is best for the City of Bracketfville and die people living 

here, not the Brackettville Volunteer Fire Department or die Kinney 
County^ Fire Rescue, but the City?

■ ‘ Council, step up, make the right decision, «work together But 
not to the'btiiiefit of tlie BYFD of die co u u i^« ^  the people in the 
City. The City taxpayers are who you work for, rather who you 
serve. Do the right thing and quit tabling important decisions, 
there is no excuse.

Saving $6,000 yearly isn’t so bad either.
Allison Taylor

DonCo
Sell • Buy^ Rent 
Heavy Equipment
B e n t o n it e  D ealer

(Pond/Tank Sealer
Shop 830-278-1308 
Mobilie 830-591-83 L4- 
Mobile 830-591-3008

Hwy9 0 W 
Uvalde, Texas

OUR REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
EVXNGFllCAi. LUTHER AN CHURCH OF AMERICA 

Corner of Fort & Henderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:00 a.m.

Bible Study Wednesday 7 p.m. (October - April) 
Lutheran Church Women 11 a.m. Parrish Hall 

(Second Monday of Month)
Email: W W W . ourredeemerlutheran .org 
PASTOR NATHAN LAFRENZ 563-9607
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This Valentine’s Day
give a present with a future

Any Valentine’s Day gift is 
thoughtful. Still, most of these 
presents have fairly short shelf 
lives - flowers fade, chocolates 
get eaten and those little candy 
hearts that say “Be Mine” get 
stale. This year, why not give 
your special valentine a gift that 
keeps on giving for years to 
come?

Emily Cooper

funtrv
at Mountain Valley

www.concangolf.com
• 18 hole Championship Coif Course 
designed by Bechtol & Russell 
•We a driving range and practice greens
• Visit our website for more information 
on the most chailenging nine hoies in the 
state.
• Par 71 - 7,269 yard course with 98 wooded 
homesite woven throughout the fairways
• Homesite Tours - Schedule your personal 
tour of the golfcourse and homesites, 
830-232-4471

Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
o f 127 and US 83 in Concan

C a ll  830-232-4471 for 

Information and  an application

SanjivR. Kumar, M.D., P.A.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist 
Surgery and Diseases of the Eye

State o f  the Art 
Laser Therapy

•  Cataract Surgery with lens implant
•  Diabetic Eye Disease
•  Glaucoma Treatment and Surgery
•  Laser Surgery in the Office
•  Medicare & Medicaid Accepted

800-747-2511 
or 830-278-2020

927 East Main Street Uvalde, Texas
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Letter To Editor 
POLICY

The Brackett News wel
com es and  e n c o u rag e s  
letters to the editor. Let
te rs  shou ld  not exceed  
350 words and be on sub
jects of interest. The edi
to r reserves the right to 
refuse or edit all letters 
submitted for length, po
ten tia lly  libelous s ta te 
m ents and accu racy  o f 
in fo rm ation . All le tters  
m ust be signed and in 
clude a m ailing address 
and p h o n e  nu m b er fo r 
v e r if ic a t io n  p u rp o se s . 
All writers must provide 
proof of identity. Letters 
found o r believed to be 
written by a person other 
than tha t o f  the signed 
au tho r w ill be refused . 
The Brackett News will 
not pub lish  le tte rs  sent 
via e-m ail. Letters pub
lished and viewpoints of 
columnists do not neces
sarily reflect the editorial 
b e lie fs  o f th is new spa
per.

Specifically, consider mak
ing a financial gift. Here are a 
few possibilities:

• Give stocks. You might 
want to give shares of stock in 
a company that makes products 
favored by your loved one. As 
an alternative to buying stocks, 
you could give some shares of 
your own. You’ll need to know 
wliat you originally paid for the 
stock (its tax basis), how long 
you’ve held it and its fair mar
ket value at the date of the gift. 
The recipient will need this in
formation to determine gains or 
losses when he or she sells the 
stock. (You’ll also need to de- 
teraiine if you have to pay gift 
taxes. You can give up to 
$12,000 per year, free of gift 
taxes, to as many people as you 
want.)

• Contribute to an IRA. The 
IRA contribution limit for 2008 
is $5,000. Investors who are 50 
or older can also make a “catch
up” contribution of an addi
tional $1,000. So, if your val
entine hasn’t fully funded his or 
hers IRA for this year, you can 
help. Because of their tax ad
vantages, IRAs are great retire
ment-savings vehicles. (Tradi
tional IRAs have the potential 
to grow tax-deferred; Roth IRAs 
potentially grow tax-free, pro
vided the investor has had the 
account for at least five years 
and is 59-1/2 or older.)

• Make a charitable gift in 
your valentine’s name. Your 
loved one, like most people, 
probably supports a variety of 
social and charitable organiza
tions. By making a donation to 
one of these groups in your 
valentine’s name, you can add 
a special meaning to this 
Valentine’s Day. At the same 
time, you’ll be giving yourself 
a little valentine, because you 
may be able to claim a tax de- 
duction for your charitable gift.

'•'‘Review’‘your‘estate^ plans.' 
All right, it doesn’t sound all 
that romantic - but if your sweet
heart is also your spouse, you’ll 
certainly be looking out for his 
or her best interests when you 
review your estate plans. If you 
were to die without a will, for 
example, you would cause con
siderable anguish to your sur
vivors. And in many cases, a 
simple will isn’t enough - you 
may need to establish a living 
trust or other estate-planning 
tool. You’ll also want to go 
through your financial assets - 
including your IRA, 401(k), an
nuities and life insurance con
tracts - to make sure your ben
eficiary designations are still ac
curate. Beneficiary designations 
supersede whatever instructions 
may be in your will, so it’s es
sential that you update your ben
eficiaries whenever your family 
situation changes. It’s not un- 
connnon for assets to go to the 
“wrong beneficiaries” (e.g., 
spouses from earlier marriages) 
or to b>pass children bom after 
the initial beneficiary designa
tion was made.

By making any of these gifts, 
you’ll show your loved one that 
you really care - and the results 
of your generosity will be felt 
long after Valentine’s Day is 
over.

***Edward Jones, its em
ployees a id  Finaicial Advisors 
are not estate plamers and cai- 
not offer tax or legal advice. You 
should consult with a competent 
tax specialist or attorney for  
professional advice on your spe
cific situation.
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The Fly Lady Marla Cilley

It has taken me years to find 
a simple morning meditation 
book that sets my mind on some- 
tliing to tliink about. As you all 
know I am such a SHE and if 
something seems too long I am 
not likely to take the time to read 
it. But I can do a couple of para
graphs. I also figured out when 
was the best time in my morn
ing routine to piggyback this 
moment of thought.

I needed to do it before my 
day headed in many directions 
and while my mind was a blank’ 
page. This is why I keep my 
book in my bathroom. At this 
time of the morning there is no 
noise in my home other than a 
few barking puppies. I take the 
minute to find the silk ribbon 
marking my page, I open the 
book, I read the passage and 
then the rest of die time while I 
am in die badiroom I allow my 
mind to take the passage and nui 
with it.

My mind never stops think
ing about ways to help you in 
your quest for peace. Today’s 
passage was about dusting, 
imagine that. Dusting is easy 
with a feadier duster in hand. 
When we love the books we 
have collected. We can also get 
sidetracked while dusting. A 
.bpOLcaalake us a wav to another 
time and place. I love it.

My sweet darling loves his 
books and his morning paper. 
This holiday season there were 
a few missed deliveries of his 
morning paper. He seemed lost 
without it because it is part of 
his morning breakfast routine. 
He gets dressed, walks down 
our long driveway, plays with 
the neighborhood dogs, conies 
back home, our dogs smell him 
to see who he lias petted and then 
fixes his coffee and breakfast. 
With everything arranged just to 
suit him he sits down to read his 
paper and eat his breakfast 
slowly.

He doesn’t know that I watch 
him. I really just stay out of his 
way and don’t break his train of 
thought. I’ll bet I could set a 
clock to his routine. Tliis is what 
works for him. He even factors 
in extra time for when his drive 
is shorter. He loves his morn
ing routine.

I have a different routine, but 
it is still a routine. Mine does 
not have to be like his to work 
for me. I don’t read a newspa
per. If there is something in there, 
that he thinks I need to know he 
will fold the paper and leave it 
on my computer to get my at
tention. Robert starts every day 
sitting in a rocking chair that his 
aunt used to sit in and read to 
them when they were children 
while the adults would talk in 
the parlor. He has many fond 
memories of her stories. He has 
made himself a place in our 
home that is his reading/break- 
fast area. This rocking chair, 
small table with a drawer, a stack 
of three Ixxiks and he sits in our 
picture window looking out 
over our front porch, pond and 
birdfeeders. Shall I say perfect? 
Well to him is it just right!

He has his place in our home. 
His special place. I rarely sit in 
his rocker. I never put anything 
on his table. This is his area and 
I don’t horn in.

Do you have a place in your 
home? That is yours. A place of 
peace to sit and have a cup of 
tea and read for a few minutes.

A place for you to have the 
children at your feet as you read 
to them.

Making memories and creat
ing an aura of peace in your 
home with a simple routine can 
start your day off in a lovely 
way.

Don’t you just love how my 
morning meditation weaves it 
rabbit trails.

http://www.thebrackennews.com
http://www.concangolf.com
http://www.myspace
http://www.thebrackettnews.com
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BHS SENIOR SPOTLIGHT

. V

f-1/ T;

Lane Nowlin
Name: Lane Nowlin
Mother: Julie Rupp
Father: Gregg Nowlin
Siblings: Travis and Paige
What Are Your Plans After Graduation?: I plan
to get a degree in Criminal Justice and then
go into the Border Patrol.
What Teacher Influenced You The Most? 
Coach Marquardt, becuase he taught me a lot 
about basketball and about life.
What do you think you will miss the most 

I after you graduate? All my friends and family.

Alex Gonzalez
Name: Amador A. Gonzalez
Mother: Benita Villarreal
Father: Rosendo Gonzalez
What Are Your Plans After Graduation?:
I'm planning to attend college and major 
in Criminology
What Teacher Influenced You The Most?
All my high school teachers influenced me 
in their own special ways. I can't pick one 
because they all helped me a lot. I thank 
them a lot for that.
What do you think you will miss the most 
after you graduate? I'm going to miss my 
friends and the good times we had through 
out school because you only get to live 
these times once. I wouldn't trade those 
times for nothing.

Jollsa Wright
Name: Jollsa Keandres Wright
Parents: Beverly Wright
Siblings: Dorothy, Earl, Latoya, Shonte and
Justin
What Are Your Plans After Graduation?: I plan 
to go to the Junior College in Uvalde for the 
first year then transfer to Angelo State Uni
versity where I have already been accepted to 
and plan to major in Child Development. 
What Teacher Influenced You The Most?: The 
teacher that influence me the most would have 
to be Mrs. Ballew. I may not have her as a 
teacher this year, but she is the one that 
pushed me and also believed in me when I 
needed to take the TAKS test over again. Now 
I can say I'm a senior. Thank you Mrs. Ballew 
What do you think you will miss the most 
after you graduate?: I'm going to miss coming 
to school with all my fellow classmates that I 
have known since Headstart. But I am going to 
miss my family the most. God Luck to the Class 
of 2008!!

Peer Tutoring for the TAKS
Submitted by BISD

It is 7 p.m. on a Thursday 
niglit. The very last place you 
would expect to find 25 teenag
ers is at the school Ubrary en
gaged in math tutorials! And tliat 
was a low turnout. Brackett High 
School math teacher Chica Her
nandez has found a program tliat 
is working. It is simple, but oh 
so effective. Students teaching 
students. Peer tutoring. Mrs. 
Hernandez has found that pre
paring students for state assess
ments by pairing up a tutor witli 
a student that needs assistance 
leads to success. This is her sec
ond year to implement the pro
gram. She has found out from 
her mentor, Math department 
chair, Jamie Ballew, tliat there 
was a national study done on 
inform ation retention rates 

' based on peer tutoring. It is 
called tlie Learning Pyramid and 
studies show that information 
retention rates are 5% for lec- 
mre and build by altering tlie 
teaching methods. Retention 
rates based on group discussion 
is raised to 50%. Teaching oth
ers or peer mtoring has an amaz
ing retention rate of 90%.

Ms. Hernandez reports that 
she uses the relationships that 
students have with each other as 
far as being more comfortable 
to communicate with one an
other rather than asking a 
teacher. She lias some students 
tliat will ask no questions in the 
formal classroom setting. How
ever, when they do the TAKS 
Peer Tutoring, she sees tlieir 
comprehension skills strength
ened by their tutor; afterwards 
they admit what they were hav
ing problems with and ask to be 
paired witli the same tutor.

Courtesy Photo

Christina Flores tutors fellow'student Richard Antu during the Peer Tutoring Program hosted by Mrs. Chica 
Hernandez. .

It was amazing to watch tlie 
students teaching each other.' 
There were no discipline prob
lems. Mrs. Hernandez was able 
to work with individual students 
one on one. The kids were talk
ing math. They were using 
graphing calculators. At 8 p.m. 
tliey realized tlieir hour was up 
and it was time to go. They said 
tlianks to each other for the help 
and tliey thanked Mrs. Hernan
dez for letting them come. She 
said she would let tlieir math 
teacher now they had been at 
mtorials. Wow! The BHS math 
department is on to something! 
The department is composed of 
Jamie Ballew, Julie Bruce, CMca 
Hernandez and Jolm Keenan.

Vote
Me la w  Jim  Sr.
County Commissioner, Pet. 3

Political advertisement paid for by Elizabeth Jaso

Jones Elementary and Intermediate 
Citizens of the Week

W eek o f  February 11-15
From left front row:Dante Luna and Tiffany Travieso. 

Back T Q ^ 'Korlee Allen, KariilS P e t e  arid Atexa Soli^. 
^ Picture to the right: Gage Brown
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Tiger ettes defeat 
the Lady Eagles

k w  MW
ioa àî

Be our friend at
WWW, myspace, com/thebrackettnews

Submitted by Coach Ricky 
Creel

The Tigerettes faced off witli 
the Stacy Lady Eagles on Sanir- 
day, February 9. The Tigerettes 
started die first quarter off widi 
a eight point lead 19-11. In die 
second quarter the Lady Eagles 
showed their game faces scoring 
24 points and the Tigerettes with 
14. Bodi teams stayed about the 
same in points scored with the 
Tigerettes scoring 15 and Stacy 
with 13. In the fourth quarter the 
Tigerettes stepped up their game 
scoring 23 and the Lady Eagles 
with 10 points scored. The Tig
erettes won the playoff game to 
put them as the second seed in 
District 30-A.

Bailee Allen led the team with 
23 points scored. Daphne Hunt 
also scored in the double digits 
with 17 points for the game. 
Bianca Terrazas, Hayley Harris 
and Julie Castillo each scored 8 
points for the team. Veronica 
Talamantes had 4 points and 
Nena Molinar with 3.

Allen was also the leader in 
rebounds with 7. Hunt and Har
ris each had 6 rebounds. Castillo 
with 4 rebounds and Meghaim 
Davis with 3. M olinar and 
Bianca Martinez each had 2 re
bounds and teammate 
Talamantes had 1 for the team.

Top playur in assists was Hunt 
with 9. Terrazas had 5. Castillo 
with 4 and .Allen with 1 assist.

Terrazas and Castillo lead the 
team in steal with 4 each. Allen 
and Davis each had 2 steals. Hunt

and Harris contributed to 1 steal 
each.

Allen had 3 blocks for the 
game and Harris had 2.
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F o r
C X 3 N S T A B L E  -  COUNTYWIDE
imKiATKiGAHiMTE

KIINErCXHiNTY,TEXAS
MY CkreWENCE iSt eHJiAUftCATIt>4S 

FOR
’ CONSTAfiLE CODNTYVVIDE ARE:

1 Si CfXINTYlA® E CONSTABLE 1904-199?
JAILER -1999-1990

JAILER LICENSE - 1996 TO f»RES6Mi (SERGEANT) 11 YEAR,S 
DEPUTY SHERIFF (CORPORAL) 1998-^003 AYFARS 

COiNStAK£ COWTYWIDe - 2003 TO < TOTAL 9 YEARS)
ADVANCEDyCEmiFiCATE - ^ACE OFFICER 
INTERNKDIAtE JAJUR UCENSE CCfTTIFICATE 

PERSONAL<STATS) COONTY RESIDENT 44 YEARS 
U.S, ARMY 3 YEARS 197T- 1974 
MARRIED 33 YEARS (2)

‘ I HOPE & PRAY TO  REMAIN AS YOUR CONSTABLE'

Y O U R  V O T E  & S U P P O R T IS 
G R E A TL Y  A P P R E C IA TE D

Political ad paid for by Dora Sandoval_____________

I took office in December 1995, after two previous sheriffs left 
office with legal problems. The Sheriffs office was in terrible condi
tion at that time. There were no good vehicles or other equipment 
needed to do the job and other Law Enforcement Agencies had not 
trust at all for the Department. The jail had only 3 prisoners in it. To 
make matters worse, the County had financial problems of it’s own 
and had to cut salaries and hours by the employees.

I contacted the U .S. Marshal’s Service and the next day they filled 
the jail with Federal prisoners. Since that time, Kinney County has 
been paid more than 3 Million Dollars by the U .S. Marshal’s Service 
for housing federal prisoners and respect from other agencies has been 
restored.

Through Federal and State grants, we 
have been able to buy new vehicles and 
other needed equipment as well as put 
more Deputies on the County highways. 
Kinney County is in excellent fiscal con
dition because all the County Depart
ments and the Commissioner’s Court 
now work together,.

With your help and vote for my re- 
election, we will continue to maintain 
the high standards o f this office.

Thank you!
Sheriff L.K. (Buddy) Burgess

Paid Political Advertisement by Carol Burgess
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WHAT TYPE OF CHOCOLATE IS SAID 

TO BE HIGH IN ANTIOXIDANTS, AND
o.

THEREFORE GOOD FOR YOUR 

HEALTH IN MODERATION?

3TAJ000HD XJIAQ :5l3WeHA

How they 
SAY it in...

ENGLISH: Friend

SPANISH: Amigo 

ITALIAN: Amico

FRENCH: Ami

GERMAN: Freund

CreaMve Coloring
Celebrate Valentine’s Day.

Color in this picture to create your own 
masterpiece.

i l ; : : :

• 1 6 5 5 : THE OLDEST 
PüSUC SCHOOL IN THE 
U,S„ POSTON LATIN 
SCHOOL, WAS
founded .

- IS S O : FRANCE 
EXPLODEDirSFIRST 
ATOMIC POMS.

*2000,im  FINAL ORIG
INAL‘PEANUTS’ COMIC 
STRIP APPEARS IN 
NEWSPAPERS.

n 6 wword
W O O

-O i if. ' r;t)UiiUui

to seek
someone*$ fevor

'í¿ You i
■ C n O w !

?
CHOCOLATE TRUFFLES 

ARE A SWEET 
DESSERT TYPI
CALLY MADE WITH 
A CHOCOLATE 
OANACHE CENTER 

ROLLED IN CACAO 
POWDER

PICTURE r

Can you guess what 
the bigger picture 
featured here is?

3SOH :y3MSW

Come to the Frontier
A Bible Based New Testament Church 

9;45 am Bible Study/Sunday School 
11:00 am Worship Service 

6:00 pm Sunday Night at the Movies or Bible study. 
7:00 pm Wednesday Night Service 

Nursery Provided
Pastor: Ned Sitzes (830) 563-5529

Frontier Baptist Church (SBC) Corner of .4nn & El Paso

Gateway Ministries, Inc.
Now Meeting 

at
St. John’s Missionary Church 

116 W Crockett
1 P.M . Sat. 56 3 -2 1 2 1

Welcome! 
Church of Christ

808 N. Ann 563-2616
Sunday A M , 9:30 C lasses 

& 10:30 W orship 
Sunday Evening Service, 6 :30  pm  

W ednesday PM 6:30 Classes 
_______ Minister: Ray M elton_______

¿Jn ftcc/^ ^ cth o d ist (^ hurch
109 James Street, next to the dinic 

Sunday School 9:30 * Worship 10 45 
Staffed Nursery Every Sunday

H»ar thû Bible, Feel the Spirit, 
Find a Welcome!

o ^ n  h^art» , o p e n  mind», o p t’n  d o o m

St. Andrew’s 
Episcopal Church

“W elcom es You”
Sunday W orship 11 :(X) A M

Comer of Fort 
and Henderson v\fednesday Bible Study: 7:00 PM 

f - _ (October-April)

Reverend Nathan Lafrenz 563-9607

First Baptist Church
Sunday Wednesday

Bible study for all ages 9:45 a.m 6 p.m.Children’s Ministry
Worship Service -11 ;00 a.m. 

Discipleship Training 6 p.m. 
Evening Service 7 p.m.

7 p.m. Bible Study

Pastor Jeff Janca Phone: 563-2245 .
website: fbcbrackett.org 301 N. Ann St.
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OBITUARY
Rozetta Howard Pingenot
November 4, 1929 - February 9, 2008

Rozetta Howard Pingenot, age 78, entered into rest Febru
ary 9, 2008 in Del Rio, Texas. She was bom on November 4, 
1 ^ 9  in Belton, Texas to Grace Pearl and William Ellis Howard. 
She was preceded in death by her husband of 50 years Ben E. 
Pingenot, brother Weldon Howard and sister Mary Annetta 
Bailey.

She retired from the public school system where she served 
as a Second Grade teacher in Eagle Pass, Texas. She was an 
avid bridge player, loved to fish, was a lifetime member of the 
Fort Clark Dance Company and a devoted member of die 
Church of Clirist. Rozetta was a founding member of the 
Kinney County Arts Council and served on the Board of Di
rectors at Fort Clark Springs. She traveled extensively all over 
the world, but especially enjoyed spending time on her child- 
hcKXl farm outside of Beeville, Texas.

She is survived by her daughter and grandson Polly Pingenot 
and Will Pingenot of Austin, Texas, her brother Clyde Howard 
and wife Charlotte of Sun Lakes, Arizona, and her brother-in- 
law Bud Bailey of Agua Dulce, Texas.

Visitation was held Wednesday, February 13, 2008, at the 
Brackettville Sunset Funeral Home, 114 North Street in Brack- 
ettville, Texas, (830) 563-9600.

A Graveside Service will be held today, Thursday, Febru
ary 14, 2008 at 11 a.m. in Fort Sam Houston National Cem
etery, San Antonio, Texas.

In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to Suimy Glen 
Children’s Home. P.Q..pox 1373 San Benito, TX 78586, (956) 
39̂ 1—53^16.

Margaret “Ruth” Packer
August 9, 1920 - June 1, 2007

Margaret “Ruth” Packer, 86, of Fort Clark Springs, Brack
ettville, Texas passed away June 1, 2007 in Texas.

Margaret was bom in Brawning, Missouri August 9, 1920, 
and daughter of Van Buren Arnold and Della Mable Arnold. 
She is survived by her two daughters Sonja R. Shell of Brack
ettville, Texas and Susan K. Wilson of Milan, Missouri; and 
seven grandchildren.

There will be a private memorial service today, February 
14, 2008, for her and her late husband Donald J. Packer at 
Fort Clark Springs, Brackettville, Texas.

L iving h istorian s com ing to  
F ort C lark  F estiv a l 2008
Submitted by PCS Festival 
Committee

The Fort Clark Springs Fes
tival Committee is working to
wards a more historical festival, 
including presenting Living His
tory to festival visitors through 
the work of many Living Histo
rians. This year proceeds from 
the festival are dedicated to the 
preservation and restoration of 
the many historic buildings on 
the fort.

Two historians representing 
the Lipan Apaches will attend 
this year’s festival. The Lipans 
served briefly here, as scouts, 
during the early years of Fort 
Clark. The Lipan Apache Band 
of Texas will come to us from 
California, though the group is 
headquartered in Edinburg, TX. 
They will present dances, nar
rative and history

Another Lipan group will be 
the Lipan Apache Indian en
campment from Minard, TX 
bringing early American Indian 
crafts and tools.

Several Living Historians 
will demonstrate household and 
home skills. Carolyn Biediger 
from C astroville, TX will 
present 1800’s cooking, can
ning, butter churning and pe
riod dress. Our own Rosie 
Mattingly will again make a 
kettle of soap with the help of 
George Nickolay. Jan Elliott 
from Uvalde will portray an

1800’s Laundress, and Paul 
Stein from San Antonio will 
demonstrate Flint Knapping -  
the making of arrowheads from 
flint rock. And the First U.S. 
Infantry, K Company, out of San 
Antonio will bring a portrayal 
of a 1" Sergeant and a seam
stress.

A  demonsttation of gold pan
ning and prospecting techniques 
will be presented by Bob Jones 
from Kingsland, TX represent
ing the Llano Gold Prospecting 
Association.

Two groups of Buffalo sol
diers will attend the festival: 
Buffalo Soldiers Living History 
and Heritage from San Antonio 
will offer a representation of 
Buffalo Soldiers in the 1800’s 
era with tent, camp, cooking and 
accoutrem ents. The Bexar 
County Buffalo Soldiers, also 
from San Antonio, will portray 
Indian War History and a Liv
ing History Camp.

The Badland Texas Rangers, 
an organization established to 
keep alive the history of the 
Texas Rangers will again appear 
at Festival 2008. D. R. Powell 
of Lytle, TX will present an 
1800’s Ranger Camp. This 
group is the only one authorized 
to wear the Texas Ranger Badge 
during a performance, and have 
been designated by the Chief of 
the Texas Rangers as Frontier 
Battalion Company “D”, repre
sentatives for the Texas Rang

ers.
Camels, camels -  eome see 

the camels! The Texas Camel 
Corps from Valley Mills, TX are 
bringing two camels and will 
porttay an encampment from die 
early 1800’s complete with pe
riod uniforms.. The Camels 
Corps stopped here at Los Mo
ras Springs prior to the days of 
Fort Clark, conting from (iamp 
Verde.

Several groups will be repre
senting nulitary units. A Troop 
Cavalry Memorial Living His
tory from Odessa will bring a 
representation o f a 1940 
mounted cavalry. Friends of 
Fort McKavett come from 
Bastrop, TX to present an 1800’s 
military encampment and dis
play. Robert Broene from San 
Angelo will bring a small mor
tar and his group will portray 
the Spanish American War. 
Travis Light Artillery brings 
Greg H ector, Bugler and 
Artillerist from Lohn, TX. The 
2“* U.S. Dragoons, Company F 
will be presented by Ralph Th
ompson. This group was only at 
Fort Clark during its early days, 
with a limited enrollment. A

group of Troopers from Fort 
Concho will also be appearing 
at the festival.

The 2“* Texas Mounted Rifles 
will be represented by Lee Hise 
from Midland with a Confeder
ate Unit Field Camp. This unit 
was the only one to take posses
sion of Fort Clark during the 
Civil War. This was in March 
of 1861 -  147 years before their 
appearance here at Festival 
2008! Also represeiting the 
Civil War, the Behind The Lines 
Confederate 15* Living Histo
rians from Hondo, portraying 
the 15* Texas Cavalry Unit.

Gus Martinez from San An
tonio will portray the Mexican 
Revolution in the late 1800’s -  
early 1900’s.

Nakai Breen, a long-time 
resident of Brackettville, will 
bring to the festival stories told 
to her as a Cherokee Indian 
child. Nakai is well known for 
her testimony before Congress 
which resulted in land for the 
Kickapoo Indians of Eagle Pass.

Numerous otlier groups, not 
confirmed at this time, are ex
pected to appear as Living His
torians at Festival 2008

Shrimp etouffee

Vada Baldree

10 minutes. Add water, beer, 
cream of mushroom soup & 
Rotel tomatoes. Stir & mix well, 
then add shrimp. Add season
ings, cover pot & cook for 20 
minutes on low heat. Stir occa
sionally. Serve with rice.

Serves 4

V O T E
Arnold A. 
FINALES

FOR
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT 3
Your vote and support will be appreciated!
Paid Political Advertisement by Arnold A. Piñales,

P. O. Box 1304, Brackettville, Texas 78832.

1 stick of butter 
1/2 cup celery, chopped 
1/2 can water (use soup can) 
1 large onion, chopped 
1/4 cup beer
1 cup cream of mushroom 

soup
1 bell pepper, chopped 
1 can Rotel tomatoes 
1 lb. shrimp
salt & red pepper to taste 
Melt butter in large pot on 

low heat. The add onions, cel
ery and bell peppers. Saute for

K.inneij (7,oitnt^ ^;íínc,r¡n 's j^eport

Tuesday, January 29
3:20 am A local woman re

ported her husband came home 
from the bar and Ktid her to 
get 0«  of the house. She went 
to her aunt's bouse and to» wait 
fr»r the deputy. A deputy was 
(iMfficd and en roaie » speak 
to the ifl^iduaf.

Wednesday, January 3d 
pm A tocal wowtan tc- 

poried someone in a diesel 
ffock was bump«« tm  gate. 
She teponed sbootiog twice 
and they beaded back into 
brackettville on Hwy $74, Sev
eral tmifis were ^«paicbed to 
ttte location. WWIe the onits 
were en route, tbe woman 
ealled back and repotted sbe 
was at ber front fue and it 
looked like one of ber 
relative's workers dropped off 
a large ffock and tractor, SI* 

if sbe is not noê  
bed, sbe svill sboot at tbem 
again, Tbe snspcci vehicle was 
stopped on 674 about 2 miles 
n o ^ ,

tborsday, January 11
Robert Aguirre. 53. of 

brackettville was arrested for 
burglary of a buikbr̂ , Aguirre

was still being held at press time.
10:27 am A brush fire was 

reported on Hwy 334 about 15 
miles out. Several units were dis
patched.

7:15 pm A 911 call from 
OnStar reported one of their cus
tomers called in a reckless driver 
traveling westbound on Hwy 90 
past 3008 in a Silver Ford 
pickup truck. A deputy was no
tified of the simation and was 
not in the area. DPS was in
formed.

Friday, February 1 
8:25 am A local woman re

ported she was having a sen, and 
her neighbors dogs were bark
ing so loodly, the people were 
coroplaimog, Anattem^toc»»- 
taef the ctwner was made. 

Saturday, February 2 
12:21 am A 911 caller re- 

pnned 'a reckk» driver iravel- 
fflg westbomid on Hwy 99 past 
fbc wcatber ball, A deputy was 
notiffcd and en route,

1;I5 am A report of loud 
luusic on brown and Edwm̂ d St, 
was made A deputy was noti' 
bed and en route,

1:15 am A report of food 
music on Reaumont Sf, was 
made A deputy was notified and 
en route ,

7:10 pm A local woman rC' 
ported a stro^ odor of gas near 
a rewdence on beaumont St, Tbe 
on-cafl officer far tbe Brack
ettville City Ocparimem was in
formed,

Sunday, Februafyl 
1:40 pm A report of two 

illegals was made, with one jws- 
siWy wiib a broken leg from fidl- 
ing off a train. Deputies, EMS 
and Border Paffol were all difr

patched to the scene. Airlife 
was requested at the check 
point. The individual was taken 
to University Hospital.

3:45 pm A local woman re
ported individuals driving 4- 
wheelers up and down Coffin 
St. at a fast rate. Deputies were 
on call and were not able to 
get to the locatitMi. When the 
deputy was done with the pre
vious call and en route to lo
cate the individuals on the 4- 
wheelers, he was unable to lo
cate (hem.

6:30 pm A man was reported 
throwing trash on W. El Paso 
St. at the end of the road, A 
deputy was unable to locate the 
indrvklaaL

Tuesday, February 5 
4:44 pm A report was made, 

of a red pickup parked in the 
middle of tbe road at Folioa 
and Gove, A deputy was dis
patched,

5:05 pm A 911 caller re- 
polled some power lines were 
dowB at die Senior Apartments, 
A deputy was ea route, 

Wednesday, February é 
%'A2 A woman reported m- 

dividuals outside ter boose 
dttowtig d tii^  and an obfect 
bad broken ber window, Depo 
ties and Ft, Clark Security were 
dlspafcbed,

Thursday, February 7 
2:35 pm A caller reported 

fotfosring a Voikswagon Jetta 
on Hwy 90 east and reefuested 
a deputy be dtspaicbed because 
(be vdtele met ûtt vehicle de
scription of an Amber Alert 
from Austin County, A deputy 
was (frspaicbed.

V O P- JU V ;

m s  II ISACk!

T his Y ear W e have an O pportunity 
TO Elect a T rue C onservative 

TO C ongress.
v j u i w  L, ,  fifelong R ,,ublicn whu led Hu: (ot low,, ,iui In , government

spending. He wilt figjic to secure our borders and lie will suppon our milicaiy. Quico is the only 
Republican wiio can defeat the liberal Dcinocrat incumbent in November and restore 

the tradhional values of faith, fanniiy, and freedom that make America strong.

T h a t 's  why Qwi'^o Canseco is being supported by leaders like Retited Texas Ranger 
and defender of our second amendmenr righrs, Joaquin jacluon.

*"Quico Canseco is a  straight shooter 
who believes in  the rule o f  law  a n d  so do I. T hat is why 

/  am  supporting Q iiico Canseco fo r  Congress. ”

- H .  J o a q u i n  J a c k s o n

w w w ,C a i t s e c o r t r r C o n ^ e s . s

Campaign 2¡ ‘/-¿L ' H î
( JpKjt, í j-îa-jj-, • K.l0«ví' î  P- .'V, • i-
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Fred’s Portable 
Shelters

830-775-8448

830-765-5208  
910 Mary Lou

in Del Rio

G e n e r a l  S h e l t e r  D e a l e r

D E J C N
Iraekat tvi l le ,  TX

T'Shirts ♦ Caps ♦ Hoodies
a n d  m o r « , . .  

to r  a l l  y o u r  n e e d s  
T9amw«ar * 5|i>lritwecir 

CloM 199« ♦ FumdlraUer«

Darla Ford 563-9193

’'^tanney County Wool & Mohair 
The Rancher’s Shopping Center
Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store 

♦Livestock Feed ♦ Game Feed ♦
* Hardware ♦ Lumber ♦

Check And Compare Our Competitive 
Prices

Brackettville, T X  830-563-2471 
M on.-Fri. {¡‘

r/((i5 8 a.m .-5 p.m. P ;« ' I« '«  %
i l T  Sat. 8 a.m.-12 Noon W. Spring St. \  ,

Amistad
Ho meca re. In e.

1
 »Proporcionamos los servicios para 

el cuidado de la herida del hospital 
del poste • Amamos a diabéticos 

• Mantenemos Brackettville, Del Río, 
Eagle Pass y Uvalde 

830-778-9400 or Toll Free 877-713-7878

Looking fo r  a new’ career opportunity? 877-713-7878

CHIIIPRACTie CIINIG
Dr. Kent Lowery, D.C., FIAMA

I  I In Brackettville
-  '^ 8 3 0 -5 6 3 -6 2 4 9

til Mesquite Alley 
Or In Del Rio

830-775-7777
401 W. Cantu

-----\i

ir;
bT

ACUPUCTURE Available «Mosi Insurances Accepted

oM eJ \u to \ epair] icrvice

Certified Aldata Facility 
ASE Certified Automotive Tedmidan 
Call James - 830-776-1132

Open Lx)cked Doors, Check Engine Light on? Will 
diagnose, Engine Performance, Certified Precision 
Tune Diagnostic Tech, A/C &  Heating, Brakes. 

Total auto care for Under Hood and Under Car

Now servicing ATV’s

•Am m o/Corn  
•Elect. "s) 
•Plumbing 
•Paint 
•Concrete

Now
offering

UPS
Pickup

•Fishing Supplies
•Special order Doors &  Windows

563-2528 101 Spring Street
Originally part of Peterson & Co. Since 1876

ÉT.W. Equipment, L.L.C.
Heavy Equipment Sales

I ^  3 Miles East on Hwy. 90
P.O. Box 1445 

Brackettville, TX 78832
I TLM WARD E-MAIL:
Off. 830-563-9965 .
Res. 830-563-2009 ctward@ rionet.coop  

I Fax 830-563-2675 www.twequipment.net

THE TEXAS CUT HOUSE

COMPUTERIZED PLASMA DESIGN 
CUTTING AND FABRICATION

JERRY & BUJEAN JENKINS
8 3 0 -4 4 4 -8 5 8 5

UVALDE, TX 78801

Land Boundary Surveys
Richard W. Moffett
Licensed State Land Surveyor 

P.O. Box 332 
Rocksprings, Texas 78880 

(830) 683-4610

GRAVEL • TOP SOIL • CALICHE 
MOTOR GRADER • RANCH RO.'SiDS

A sphalt Patching  
AND Driveways

FMMESTMATES
Atim« Viiarrcid 
125 R CiáwTíi Sire** 
tYalde/liiMS 71801. {«391279-51«

Market Square Antiques
inside the  o ld  H o m er  W arehouse in Uvalde

Open 7 Days a Week 
We buy and sell Antiques and Vintage 

Bootli Spaces Available 
830-486-0399

120 W Main Street in Uvalde
Vi Block from Town Square

“The best time to buy an antique is when you see it!”

¿ 4 ^  Æ  %

Mon - Sat 
110am - 9pm

Case Discounts 
Spedai Orders

Win»
Convenient Location on HW Y 90

83Q-563-9030

Boysen Tax Service
Roland Boysen, CPA

Income Taxes Prepared Locally 
Why spend time and gas going to the cities?

I will meet or beat their prices. I have over 50 
years of experience. I work out of my home. 

Comer of 1 Mackenzie Dr. and Fort Clark Roac 
on Fort Clark (Old Mess Hall behind Patton 

Hall) Call 563-9224.

BRACKETT AUTO
STATE INSPECTIONS 

02 Inspections NOW DUE 
603 S. Windus

(Across from  Border Patrol Station)
M on - Fri 8-5 •  Sat 9-1

ROADRUNNER ENERGY INC
T h e  Full S e rv ic e  C o m p an y  

Call: Woody @ 563-9594 or 800-543-2630

G fu m  ♦ TOPSOIL ♦ CAUcai 
MOTOR GRADER ♦ RANCH ROADS

AmmPkimm

FËEEESrmîES.Arturo Vlìtsmal 
tîSÊ. Calara St 

Uvalda, tetras 7S80t
OOClcf.  ̂ í

(830|2t9-5101

2X00  V«t8f«lE.Bh<í,. EUlt« S *  O «  RÍO. T X 7 Î840 
«»-77,1.1I¿1 •  Fax »30-77«.. 2 351 

E-ütalü: eqsiíaK>j«r8 .uffi>3Ciliú«£i«

1 Flctur« Cni«ndar S5.60
11 Flctnr« Calentlar S25.66

- Fridíy Sara - isj!ni..i’ Sítuniaf Siam -

Robert D. Adams
Attorney A t Law
112 West Spring Street 

PO Box 1860 
Brackettville, TX 78832 

F a ^ il^ O -5 6 3 -2 3 3 4

i-2322

Clinic Pharmacy
M -F 10 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

2:00 p .m . to 5:00 p.m.

We handle m ost m ajor 
In su ra n ce  C a rd s

S e 3 - 9 3 3 4 . 2 0 1  . J a m e s  S t .

Pharmacist: B.E. Sweet

TfiStar Airfl
A lC  Service,

r

Sales, Service A Installationi 
UV Lights, Air Filtration ^  k  
A Duct Cleaninqig
Mastercard and Visa acceptedepi
Financing with Approved Credit

8 1 0 - 5 6 3 - 9 9 9 4
Brackettville, Texas •  TACLB12246C

Email: tristarair(^yalioo.com

carpet & THE
29G0 Veterans Blvd, pe l Rio

Carpet/ 830-768-16 6 7 ^ _ . x  
Ceramic Tile .75<t !
Laminate Flooring I  er/mtp 
Professional Instaila tîo iN îf^x

Cheap Cheap Cheap.

R O P A N E
PICO PETROLEUM
308 SOUTH GROVE 
UVALDE, TX, 78801 ^

li«*278-5681
Free delivery to Brackettville

Terrazas Construction
Custom Cabinets, Cabinet Refacing, Interior 
Trim Work, Stair Cases, Remodeling, Custom 

Decks, Pressure Washing and Painting 
NOW INSTALLING S ta ida rd /R e tro  F it Windows

Louis Terrazas Phone : 830-778-9120 
16 Years Experience Cell : 210-843-8922 

Loeal References

Archie’s Landscaping
and

Lawn Maintenance
Experienced - Professional 

Free Estimates
Let us solve your Lawn & Garden problems

563-5102
A rc h ie  and  J i l l  W oodson

FAMILY PRACTICE
Brandon Lewis M.D.

1020 E. Leona Road 
In Uvalde

Workers’ Gompensatlon/Medlcare/ 
Insurance

(830)278-4426
Se Habla Español

Hair k 
Walk-Ins Welcome

Tues. - Fri. 10:(X) - 6:00 •  Sat. 10:00 - 12:00 
104 E . Crockett call for a late

563-3300 Appointment

Conveniently located on top o f hill 
1 2 7 0  E  US Hwy 9 0  

Brackettville T X  7 S 8 3 2  
8 3 0 -5 6 3 -9 4 0 0

Loume opm daily noon to 2 am. s£mh6 Mixed drinks, 
SEER AND WINE: Sports, Music, Pool, Games, Uree TV, 

Plenty OF uented payed parklne 
GnU Opw, Dal̂  (tr, BvaldoiSA Imek 11-2 Dùtm5-9 CtutdMmLafl

KNOW AN INTERESTING PERSON?
KNOW SOMETHINfi INTERESTING ABOUT KINNEY COUNTYP

Think it Should be in the papei? Then call 830-563-2852or email tbnews@sbcglobal.net

Sléwmfatinr
Full Service Salon and Day Spa 

Manicures • Pedicures • Facials 
Hot River Rock Massage • Spa Packages

Aead ÙF toe

'm e .

m n irf) www.concangolf.com
Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
o f 127 and US 83 in Concan

830- 232-4538

ALIBI GRILL
1270 E. Hwy. 90, On top of the hill, East of Brackettville 

830-563-9400

O pen for Owner!
Thur., Fri. and Fat. 5 - 9  pm

Grill Specials:
Thursday - Charbroiled Rib eye steak, 

baked or fried potatoes, salad & roll 
Friday - Fish Dinner 

Saturday - Bar-B-Que Ribs, Mashed 
potatoes, veggies & toast 

Other menu items also available. 
Pizzas and Appetizers served daily. 

Lounge open daily at 12 for your favorite 
beverage and entertainment.

Enjoy your favorite sports on large screen tv.

Kids N Bloom
& Mommy Too

We buy and sell gently used
Baby Clothes •  Baby Gear 

Maternity Clothes
Latest Fashion Clothes & A ccessories

NEW LOCATION
On the Square, 

Downtown Uvalde
830- 278-5195

Closed Sundays
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Bids

THE CITY OF BRACKETTVILLE 
is now accepting bids for a CPA 
to perform an annual audit. 
Please remit all bids to the City 
of Brackettville, PO Box 526, 
Brackettville, Texas 78832 or 
call 830-563-2412.

Business Serv ices

AM ER ICAN  DREAM LA N D 
SCAPING. Mowing, tree trim
mings. Will come to your ranch 
to cut brush, trim trees and clear 
fence line. Call Josh 830-333- 
0583.

E m ploym ent

RIO GRANDE ELECTRIC COOP
ERATIVE, INC. Is seeking quali
fied applicants for a part-time 
Dispatcher in the Brackettville 
office. Position will work the 
night shift on weekends and holi
days. Must be dependable, reli
able, and able to provide efficient 
and courteous service in the re- 
ceiving/directing of calls, pos
sess excellent oral and written 
communications skills in the En
glish language and able to use 
office machines, technical equip
ment and computers. Must be 
willing to work overtime, if 
needed. Applications are avail
able at Brackettville RGEC office, 
downloaded from
(www.riogrande.coop), or re
quested by calling 830-563- 
2444. Return competed appli
cations to RGEC, Human Re
sources Department, P.O. BOX 
1509, Brackettville. TX , 78832. 
Job opien until filled. EOE

E m ploym ent

THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS 
ARE OPEN A T  BISD: Band Di
rector & Elementary Teachers. 
Application Procedure: Down
load from website 
www.brackett.k12.tx.us, pick up 
at the BISD Central Office, 400 
Ann Street, or request by mail, 
Brackett ISD, PO Box 586, 
Brackettville, T X  78832. For 
information, call Central Office at 
(830) 563-2491. Fax (830) 
563-9264. Applications will be 
accepted until ixisitions are filled. 
Direct inquires to Susan Esparza, 
Supt. Secretary/Human Re
sources. Brackett ISD is an equal 
opportunity employer.

ARCHIE'S LANDSCAPING AND 
Lawn Maintenance is now hiring 
full time employees. Experience 
is a plus but will train. Manage
ment position possible. Call 563- 
5102 to apply.

THE CITY OF BRACKETTVILLE 
is now accepting applications for 
City Secretary. For application 
and qualifications, call 830-563- 
2412 or stop by City Hall.

For Rent

RV SITE FOR RENT on small 
ranch N.W. of Brackettville (3all 
563-2291

For Sale

TW O SLEEP COMFORTER twin 
beds, stove, refrigerator, book
case, leather reefiner, maple wood 
table & 6 chairs, bedroom set 
(can be sold separate). Come by 
Unit 14 Lot 54 on DeZavala at 
^ r t  Dark Springs BEFORE Sun
day at 8:00 P.M.

For Sale

SOLID W O O D KING SIZE 
WATERBED with 12 drawers un
derneath. Heater needs work. 
$150. Call 563-9978 after 
5:00pm

BLOCK 60 LOTS 11 & 12. Cor
ner lot 303-301 W. Veltman St. 
$14,000 Owner will finance. 
563-9010.

SPECIAL STEEL BUILDINGS. 
Breakthrough show building. 
Discounts 36x36 -.100x100, 
others available, w w w .scg- 
grp.com Source # 0 V 0 . Call 830- 
367-2326.

BEAUTICONTROL COSMETICS. 
Skin care & spa products. Norma 
Haskin 830-563-9919 or 361- 
790-3181.

MARY KAY COSMETICS, Alana 
Flurry 563-9435 www.m ary 
kay.com/aflurry

Found

Missing a dog? Dog found on 
local ranch. Contact 563-2224.

Free Services
FREE LEAF PICKUP. Call 563- 
2291

Garage Sale

Saturday, February 16, 8:00 
am. Unit 15 Lot 77 Ft. Clark 
Springs, 77 Bliss Orde. Many 
craft items & suF>plies, miscella
neous household items and of
fice furniture.
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O’Rourke Realty
JM E lsa O’Rourke Brokerj|L  
I J f  (830) 563-2713

Sale
• 37 acres on the Guadalupe 
River
• 4  lots on H w y  9 0 . Partially 
Constructed Building.
Fort
• N e w  Listing: 2/2, Spacious 
den, tile patio, m any im prove
m en ts.
• U nit 15-2/2 Fully furnished. 
1 99 3 Fleetw ood.
• 2/2 O n e  S to ry  to w n h o u s e  
$ 4 0 ,0 0 0 .
• In the h isto rica l area 1/1,  
metal roof, long covered carport, 
th ick  rock w a lls . 2nd lo t o p 
tional. $ 4 5 ,0 0 0  firm 
•Sunset Ln. 3/2 excellent loca
tion, beautifully kept. $ 1 1 3 ,0 0 0 .
• Unit 1 Price Reduced on 5/2, 
FP, m any upgrades, lo w -m a in 
tenance yard. $ 5 9 ,9 5 0 . 
Brackettville
• 3/2 b e a u tifu lly  re n o v a te d  
house. Large detached storage 
building w ith  carpet. G o ve  & 
Th o m a s S t. $ 6 8 ,5 0 0 .
• C o m m e rc ia l b u ild in g  d o w n 
to w n  Brackettville $ 7 5 ,0 0 0 .

Rentals-short and long term 
orourke 06@ sbcglob al.ne t 

w w w .o ro u rk e re a lty .n e t

Homes For Sale

1 BEDROOM M ASTER S 
CONDO on Golf Course. New 
carpet and fresh painL Fully fur
nished. Available March 1, 
2008. Call 830-563-3235

213 W .V E L TM A N  3BR/1B 
$55,000. Owner finance with 
10% down. 830-765-8135.

OWNER IN JAIL make up back 
payments. We also have zero 
down programs if you own your 
land. 1 800 934 9644. 
RBf03190. LUV Homes

n T5 A3

1-19

Wanted

MEN'S JEANS 34W X 34 OR 
36L, 36W X 34 OR 36L. 563 
2291

H A W A IIA N  M ILLIONAIRE
SEEKS thin petite Hispanic llady 
¡in her 40's to share ocean front 
corrida.- Happrniess and nnancial 
securiity. C^ll Sam at 808-926- 
4898.

YOUR HOROSCOPE
AR ES - Mar 21/Apr 20 A r - ’ 
lies, some peopte wiill not Dike 
what you plan to do thiis 
week and «vii be quite vocali 
about their opposiiliioini to 
youjf pteins. YtmwSt move oini 
with youir originali pilan. 
TAURUS - Apr 21/May 21 
Tfrere is no poiintt pusdtiilng 
yOMisellff beyond «vbat you 
can comforllaltjlly do, Taiuinus. 
How prcdiuiciDrve 'wriiW you be 
liff ymu extoustt yourseltff put- 
liiirg in extra efffort?
GEMINI! - May 22/Jun 
21GeimitiTii, ttfriis week youii’re 
ffeeiimg wiullmeiralWle.. Soime re- 
assuiring wortte fnomri a disse 
friend willi toolfecer your con- 
fictence and you'lll be atole to 
move orni.
CANCER - Jiun 22/JuiJl 22 
Caneen, li someone in a pe  ̂
siliian ofl aw-tltnoniity' ie crriticall 
off yoiuii TOonlt, don'tt let it 
bothen youi too rniueffu. Elee 
cniitidsnT. to your atoloianiCage 
to innpTove as cimuctn as pes- 
sitole.
lUEO - Jiull 23yAug 23 Tiry- to 
see thè huirnen in thè events 
this \raeelt, ILeo., Allthougitr iitt 
seeiTTs Ulte: evenythinng; is gio- 
inrgi wrong:,, there is a allaen 
lirning to eroteny nrishap' that 
ocoiirs. Othens nnray irratishare 
yotuiT goedi tfitumtnr,.
^imGiO - Aiug 24/Sepli 22 
liingiH m alie e  cetiTsdffliiis arff- 
fteirtt to  spfi y em  head  (inulti off 
th è  dtaMote titris vmeeit.. Whilte 
itt is fSIrre to  oifljydtieami omre 
irrn a  vntitiilte, itt is irrafi fprailiic- 
tiiiffi to  dt) SB allí (Eff tlliffi tjme.. 
ILIfflim -aqi!«2S'® itt23 UJi- 
Ibiat, ©i®m tftieiu^ haM® 
a  IbDitaiiff nesiiitnr&iltilidesfflllim® 
yonin- ailreaEtlii' fpHtüed shIIeiti)- 
(tor,, y®ui/1ll t ä t e  (Errn (Enne niTBmffi 
tlTnis «aeelk von/lren a  fiffiiHind 
raeentfe a  ttraniotl.
SlOiWffHD) -  (Dtett 24!mb!w 22 
Tauu hronetoffgjir® anuttwiffait 
itt ie titeuLtt a aartiann perstm 
lllfHilt iffi multteirng vi®uu ttftne 
wrang (¡Sttlrerr«/^, v(omj 
will nnEtt Ite albte to irra«® cm 
ffrarnittbsffisaUijni. 
SiwarinrAfiaiiiJs iitaw 2s;/ 
Hítete 211 Stegtttoruis, iff viaej 
MvoBirtt to) nrrtbie; Ti/mm Itetestt 
Mtfflirtune a yrauu h®jite
to) ttoeSi youir rTranqroiwfflr ariinti 
fl naniD al I rrasiijura^. flOilM tflnmiit 
theratswö) tetenentK. iratiting 

effff tfte grauindl. 
(CTWfflCJDJmi -  OteE 22Jlain 
2ÜD A  IteMTìirtuIE ehíHr^ im 
döns ltea?*i^ flUsEBiffiit.

ßmm. Yfna wj i 11 osnairißl, 
tiult rnudln mane ätuwlly ttfmin 
fflötlifflis ihrMahttetil witfii tths 
teiffliti.
AnmilWIlliS-Jtori2T! ffefe 11$ 
AttfLuamuffi., ttherre arre ine 
SnsgyttL arswiSTS to r viram att 
WD#, tths Bitfi ŝau/he 
ffTUffiönaitmb.. IFerrtauraötolvv,, 
Tn r r ^  tot rturne a*£ a  tec Tiiine 
auß^ne-!in,y.

- fftob tlSIMtBrr 2SD
trcHrik off viaurr tifficn g - 

n^aatoUily; tiHnHisg.sDTre- 
orre d t i ^  to) 'Miuj ¡s  íthe tte- 
rrg mn^siaTriruffiiwjanttvytttiE

Properties

Phyllis & Les Meyer 
615 Hwy 9Ò EAST 

830-563-9911

1500 acres: High Fenced, HWY 90 Frontage, Improved White 
Tail Genetics, 3 Wells.
1850 acres Live Water Ranch in Edwards County: Great Im
provements, High Fenced, County Road Frontage.
2140 acres Val Verde County: Live Water, County Road Front
age, House, Good Deer.

H UNTING  RANCH ES AVAILABLE!
www.Tejas-Properties.com________________

LAS M O R A S  R E A L TY
104 E. Spring Street • 830-563-2997 

Debbie Trent. Owner/Agent & Barbara Voss, Broker
PUT YEARS OF KNOWLEDGE & EXPERIENCE TO WORK FOR YOU

w w w . r e a l e s t a t e t x k i n n e y c o u n t y . c o m

Unit 34: PRICE SLASHED on custom built home 
with 1,100 + /-  sq.ft., covered RV parking & 
large workshop, now $69,900.
194 Crockett - lovely 3.2 stone home, tile 
flooring, fenced yard, garage +  carport/work- 
shop.
The Oaks - spacious custom built home, guest 
quarters, fenced.
122 LaMotte- 3/2 home, Jacuzzi tub, hobby 
room, fenced yard. Great Buy!
Unit 1 - 2/2 townhome, private setting, new 
carpeting $30,000.
Unit 15 -3/2 doublewide, immaculate condi
tion, FP, sunroom, carport & shed.
N. Ellen -A  M UST SEE! 3/2 brick home, many 
upgrades, REDUCED!
212 Third- 3/2 upgrades, CHA, fenced yard &

§arage.
95 Acres- well, rolling terrain, great views, 

will divide
954 Acres- near Del Rio & Lake Amistad, 2 
wells, elect.

Ranches & Small Acreage For Sale

KEN BARNETT REAL ESTATE
102 W. Sjpning St.. BradiifinTiOb. T X  7Ä832 

Kicini IfeinraeiiB - Maimcuŝ  ’TÌMltwiellI - I*Jl OwicirH - NJír3n'*-Aai lÄanriA. • llaiiaw* Hfirilcillli
WWW .brackett\illerealeslaie. com

FORT CLARK:
B£AUT)FUL. LARGE HISTORIC rock home. Approx. 3,400 
sq.ft. This propeirW mow iindlodes a 900 sq.ft, gueslhous^lus 
shop Great peiaceful location on Calvary Traill culdesac. Great 
location! RBXICED $ 230,000 for both properties 
110  SUNSET LANE. Fantastic 3BR/1.5B main house (2,500 
sq.ft.) w/lamiinate wood floors throughout. Detached (1,000 
sq.ft.) 2BR//'1.5B cottage wilarge connecting patio and RV pad. 
2 car carport and garage. Many extras! MUST SEE!
?73 POMPEY Wonderful 3BR^:2B w/detached guest house in 
great neightacrlffood,. New carpet, paiitrt arrd bUiirras throudhout. 
RHJUOro T O  $\35 .000 .
FAIRWAY CIRCLE: Gorgaaiijs, new kmiry home w/many cus
toms featuires. 4BB/2.5&'2 witltii llarge covered veranda on two 
llotts o v ^ b o ik ^  gdHr cocirse. Approx 2,800 sq.ft 
UNIT 35: Warm and weUcsnmiing mamuiffactiijired home has 48R1/' 
38. Featuires: Open fltoor iifften, ffiirepllace, extra biuillt-Hns iini Ikiiidhern. 
beckyard eieck w/hot tub, 2 storage rooms and spriolUle' sys
tem. 1843 sq. ft.
BEAUIIHJL NEW HOMEOverliooliuinq Las Moras Creek iin 'nfhe 
Cteks" att fort Clark. 38RV2B with foraus room and 2 car ^  
rage. 1,931 sq.ft- Price reduced.
BRACKETTVUJE:
BEVetAGE BARM, HWY 90 frontage, walk imi coolter,, ice ma- 
dtnimes, office equipmemtt iiiiclbded..
COMMERCtAL BUikoiMIG botttom fftoor Masonic Lodge buuiUding 
$475 per moimth).
ON GOING BU'SWIESS wiittffr esttatolished customer base. Movie 
renftali and snack store, beer, soda and snacks 
191 Acres, HumiiBrs nriobille, deer biinds. $925 per acre 
131 Acres at Ciitty ILhiiiIb  $25<0O per acre, wllll seill 2Qi acre 
tracts att $300® pier acre.
BUEW lUSnillllG:; 221 Acres Pttime' fkiuntirTg.. Approx. 1,40® sq. 
ft, ILog cabin, w/ panoramic views. 25 milfes northi (if Bfack- 
ettbuiite arm FM 674

OFFICE: S3i^563-2446 Fax S3M>-5«3-2699

1000I V/V/ BUSINESS CARDS 
ONLY $28.50!! CALL 563-2852
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http://www.riogrande.coop
http://www.brackett.k12.tx.us
http://www.scg-grp.com
http://www.scg-grp.com
http://www.mary
mailto:orourke06@sbcglobal.net
http://www.orourkerealty.net
http://www.Tejas-Properties.com
http://www.realestatetxkinneycounty.com
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BHS Basketball vs. 
Nueces Canyon
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FW15498

12995
2008 FORD FOCUS S

MSRP $15810, DRFLM Disc $815,
Military Rebate $500, Rebate $1500

2008 F350 CREW CAB DUALLY 4X4

PUT YOUR TRUST IN A WINNING TEAM
D EL  RIO’S # i D E A LE R

D rive Little...Save A  Lot!

13995
Military Rebate

Military Rebate

MSRP $51915, DRFLM $4020, Rebate $3500, 
Loyalty $1000, Military $500, FCBC $1000

BLA47779

2̂4995
$

Military Rebate

24495
2008 EXPEDITION XLT

MSRP $32330, Rebate $4000, DRFLM Disc $2335, 
FCBC $1000, Military Rebate $500

SSI56635

17996
Military Rebate

2008 FORD M U ST A N G  COUPE
MSRP $19995, DRFLM Disc $1000 

_______________ Rebate $1000, Military $500

16095
Military Rebate

V i r r->

2008 FORD ESCAPE XLS
MSRP 21185, DRLFM Disc $1190, FCBC $1000 

IKC91643 Rebate $2000, Military $500

YRI94679 16485
Military Rebate

2008 FORD FUSION
MSRP $19630, DRFLM Disc $1115, 

Rebate $2000, Military $500

TKD18437

15495
Military Rebate

149951
2008 FORD F150 RC

MSRP $20825, DRFLM Disc $1330 
Rebate $3000, Military $500, $1000 FCBC

«21996 H«21495I
2008 FORD SUPERCREW

MSRP $28420, Rebate $3500,
Military $500, DRFLM Disc $1925, $1000 FCBC

»

2008 F250 SUPER DUTY XLT CREW 4X4
TED00397

MSRP $38565, DRFLM $3590, Rebate $3000,
Loyalty $1000, Military $500, $1000 FCBC

?  M E R C U R Y  M ILA N
• Leat^e^ Seats 
•4C yi
• Air

Conditioning
• Rear Spoiler
• C D  Player
• Sirkis Radio

0OR6O6182

$17995/$17495
'  Wttti seoo Mrirterv

2 Q 0 8  L IN C O L N  M K X
0LBJTS7O6

.^-.$33795/$33295
D R FLM  Disc $ 1 8 ^ . Rebate $500, Military $500

' nty« * AM prtc—  »Iter any appacabi* rebafa * A l pr«C3a «  T.T.L. m ftau

2 0 Q 8  L'.E'ÌCOlJ»
• Leather Seats
• Chrome 

Wheels
• Side Air Bags 

0LR6342O2

S A L E
P R IC E

SAVE $6495

$26995/$26495
Wttn SSOO Mimary nat»a<a

8 *Vmi purcnaaa of Naw VeT«c$a. Caa EngirMa On*y 'Only ava.r^pia dn

1 CV-..N  W A Y rG A T O R  E L

• Leather 
Seat

• Chrome 
Wheels

SAVE $9570

$4079V$40295
wHn SSOO Munary Rateata

' 10®o APR With Approved Credit ’ Plus T T A L

¡13teiJsSráea)Certifiecl

2700 Hwy. 90 West

H O U R S :
Sales: M-F 8:30-8:00, 

Sat. 8:30-7:00 
Service: M-F 7:00-6:00, 

Sat. 8:00-5:00

(8 3 0 ) 7 7 5 -7 4 8 1  
1 -8 0 0 -5 4 8 -7 4 8 1

www.delriofordlm.com

Ford
Credit

http://www.delriofordlm.com

